
GIRLS ON THE 
STREETS..... 

GUESS WHO? e 
In your matter of opinion whom 

do you consider as an outstanding 
personality in North Omaha ? Well 
we’ll give you a brief disscription 
of this person, a male of course, 
and you can guess who he is if you 
are an eligible because I’m not go- 

ing to mention no names.This lad 
I am about to mention is tall, dark 
and rather handsome. Height, six 
footer. Pleasant personality and 
he is considered as a very neat and 
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IDEAL 

Bottling Company 
MAKERS OF SUPERB 

BEVERAGES 
911 North 24th Street 

OMAHA, NEBRASK V 

FREE CALL and DELIVERY 
—DOWN TOWN DISTRICT 
“Eighteen Years In Business 

LOUIS 
PALMER 

the HATTER 

Complete One 

Stop Shop 

Hats Cleaned 
and Reblocked 

SUITS OR PLAIN 
DRESSES, ( loaned 
and Pressed. 
SPECIAL— Invisible Halfsole 

-$1.00- 
Ladies’ Leather or Composition 

Heels 16c and Up 
JAckson 9390 414 So. 17th St. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Adds 

Excess acids, poisons and wastes tn your 
blood are removed chiefly by your kidneys. 
Getting up Nights, Burning Passages. Back- 
ache, Swollen Ankles, Nervousness. Rheu- 
matic Pains, Dizziness, Circles Under Eyes, 
and feeling worn out, often are caused by 
non-organic and non-systemlc Kidney and 
Bladder troubles. Usually In such cases, the 
very first dose of Cyetex goes right to work 
helping the Kidneys flush out excess acids 
end wastes. And this cleansing, purifying 
Kidney action. In Just a day or so, may eas- 
ily make you feel younger, stronger and 
better than In years. A printed guarantee 
wrapped around each package or Cystex in- 
sures an Immediate refund of the full cost 
unless you are completely satisfied. You have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose under 
this positive money back guarantee so get 
Cystex from your druggist today for only *5o. 

f. C. C. ex. for N. S. 

DESIGNED FOR 
THE HOME 

Made according to our own rigid 
specifications. 

The Luxurious • •. Sweet Toned 

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO 
• SPINETS 
• GRANDS 
• STUDIO 

UPRIGHTS 

“*235 
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HCHMOLLER A MTELLER PIANO CO., 
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attractive dresser. Quite popular 
with the females which is nothing 
unusual Have you guessed who 
this gent is? I think 1 shall eat 

my words up and tell you who this 
person is. Of course it is Johnny 
Burden. 

****** 

Baby Dumpling (K. M.) Getting 
generous all of a sudden. Heard 
he loaned Herbert Cloe a penny, of 
course Baby Dumpling’s consider- 
ed this as a gift to Herb, in ease 

Herb don’t pay him back. 

As I glimpse the Avenue fre- 
quently, I see that a certain Rom- 
eo has driven three (3 cars in one 

(1 month. What’s his story? 
Could it be that a certain group of 
girls is ready for the ride when- 

ever he opens the door? 

W. W. entered Church Sunday 
night. Rather unusual of course 

for him to come to Church to hear 
the preacher. As the story con- 

tinues, he sat there for an half an 

hour- Time elaspe. Then a few 
moments later he wrote a note. To 
who? I thought he was going to 

pay his tithes, but I quite mistak- 
en for he was writing a note mak- 
ing a date with a girl. I guess he 
will hear the word from now on. 

****** 

Applies For A Job— 
Truth is stranger than fiction. 

A certain girl about town was ap- 

plying for a job. The employer 
asked her if she had ever worked 
before. The answer she gave was 

“no, but my sister has.” 
****** 

Laverne is getting rather hipped 
lately. He is dating the girls up 
weekly. 

****** 

I’m sure everyone enjoyed them 
selves at the Vernon Brown’s Bene 
fit frolic. It was a great success. 

****** 

W- A. was trying to turn into 
another Romeo the other night. 
Watch it W. A. you know who you 
are. 

****** 

Everyone is talking about their 
NYA. checks. So girls if your 
daite doesn’t ask you for a date its 
not him its the checks. 

****** 

Gerald Kellog is sticking his 
chest out, and still playing base- 

ball, although he has a eight pound 
baby boy. That’s an ideal father 
for you. 

****** 

Girls on The STREET SIGNIN’ 
OFF. MORE NEWS NEXT 
TIME. UNTIL THEN WE’LL BE 

SEEIN' U. j 
SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS 
IN STATE PENITENTIARY 
Dave Robinson, 52, 2429 Parker 

Street, was sentenced on March 
20th to two years in the State 
penitentiary after he had entered 
a plea of guilty to the charge of 
breaking and entering the Sam 
Feldman Grocery store, 2019 North 
24th Street. 

Detectives Matthews and Dud 
ley received the report on the bur- 
glary at about 8:00 a. m. of Mar. 
19th. One hour later Robinson 
was arrested and the stolen goods 
recovered. The following day 
Robinson pled guilty in Judge 
Palmer’s court and was centenced 

Walter Henderson, charged in 
Palmer’s court on Monday, March 
24th was charged with breaking 
and entering the same store with 

Robinson, but pled not guilty. He 
was bound over to District court 

on that charge. 

DEFENSE PROGRAM 
(by Myrtle M. Goodlow) 

Dear Uncle Sam! 
Why the discrimination? 
On the defense program, 
Isn’t it rather odd 
That on every job 
We are the last to be hired, 
And first to be fired. 

We cannot sit idly by— 
And not ask the reason why. 
Part of your program 
Includes every race of man, 

Except the Negro American. 
If war should come again— 
Could you call us to the front 
And ask us to die like men— 

To preserve the principles you 
teach and preach— 

Yet so far have failed to keep! 

We cannot understand, 
The injustice throughout the land 
For we have passed and proved 

the test, 
And we shall never stop to rest 

But shall press forward 
Until our vioce is heard, 
And our pleas are answered 
For America shall never be 

The land of the free 
Until we too can sing, 

“Sweet land of Liberty”— 
With a heartfelt happy ring. 
Only the righteous truth can 

bring. 

J. T. “Jerry” GILL, NEW EXE 
CUTICE SECRETARY OF JR. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

J. T- ‘‘Jerry” Gill, associate ed- 
itor of the "Mid-West Hotel Rep- 
orter” magazine, is the new exe- 

cutive secretary of the Omaha 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ac- 

cording to an annuoncement Wed- 
nesday by James J. Fitzgerald, 
chairman of the board of directors. 

Employed by the I. A. MedHr 
Co., as associate editor of the ho- 
tel magazine, Gill succeeds Glen 

C. Cunningham recently appointed 
manager of the Chamber’s Conven- 
tion department. 

A graduate of Creighton prep 
Gill attended the Creighton univ- 
ersity School of Journalism three 
years. He was managing editor of 
the ‘‘Creightonian”, student pub- 
lication, and editor of the “Blue- 
jay”, university year book. 

Formerlyas sociated with the 
Grain Dealers National Mutual 
Fire Insurance Agency, Gill is 
secretary-treasurer of the Nebr- 
aska-Iowa Chapter No. 1, Hotel 
Greeters of America. 

Gill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Gill, long time residents 
of Omaha, now located in Okla- 
homa City. He is 26 years of 
age, married and the father of a 

two-year old son. 

BOOK IA)VERS CLUB REVIEWS 
NEGRO AUTHORS, POETS AND 

COMPOSERS 
The Book Lovers Club held its 

semi-monthly meeting at the N.- 
Side Branch of the YWCA. Thurs 

day evening, March 20th, at which 
H. J. Pinkett presented an outline 
of Negro Authors, Poets and Com- 
posers and their principal produc- 
tions. His address was a review 
of the contributions in these fields 
from the most ancient times to 
the present, embracing the con- 

tirer. s of Africa, Asia, Europe 
and North America. In all, the 

w< rks of forty two authors, four- 
teen poets, and sixteen composers 
were discussed in frief outline. 

The Book Lovers Club has had 
a great many book reviews before 
it by many cultiva/ted persons of 
the community, but the program 
Thursday night was the first one 

devoted specifically to the “Negro 
and his contributions.” 

The club has about forty mem- 

bers who are interested in books 
and the part ithey play in human 

experiences. Mrs. Delores Black- 
well is president of the Book Lov- 
ers Club 

This Week In Religion 
and Thought 

BY ROBT. L. MOODY 

Planning Married Life — 

Educators are realizing more 
and more that our young people 
need to learn more than English, 
history and mathematics. One of 
our greatest problems is getting a- 

long with each other. This is es- 

pecially true in choosing a life- 
time mate. The item “life-time” 
mate must be used carefully now 
because of the popularity of div- 
orce. 

Some colleges have courses in 
marriage and sex life. The prin- 
ciples of homemaking and family 
life are being taught in some h!gh 
schools and special classes are or- 

ganized in Adult Education. This 
is a very forward step in educat- 
ion because it meets the needs of 
our day. 

J'US '.raining in umieistandnig 
different personalities, likes and 
dislikes an ddetermining desired 
goals in building a home and fam- 

ily is much needed among young 
people. This is the purpose of 

courtship but ‘‘petting” ond thrills 
have taken the place of construc- 
tive courtship. If more of us had 
taken time to study each before 
we married, we would have fewer 
divorces and less domestic strife. 
Many young people develop ideals 
of marriage experience according 
t o those pictured in the ‘movies’’ 
or certain magazines. But if these 

heroes or heroines were successful 
lover makers why must they mar- 

ry three and four times? Those 

of us who are married may do well 
to learn better how to live and the 
unmarried will get much guidance 
from family ife education. 

QUIETLY MARRIED 
Mr. Raymond Yourell, Jr., and 

Miss Cletus Sarah McDougal were 

quietly united in marriage on Sun- 
day afternoon, March 23, 1941 at 

the home of the groom’s mother, 
Thelma Yourell Jaco, by the Rev. 
Mr. Fort. Standing with the bride 
was her mother, Mrs. Doretha Mac 

Dougal. With the groom his mo- 

ther, Mrs. Thelma Yourell Jaco. 
After the ceremony the immediate 
members of both families enjoyed 
a lovely dinner at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 

Dougal. Sunday afternoon, March 
30th the mother of the groom will 
entertain at her home in honor of 
the newlyweds. Thgy will reside 
at 2207 North 27th avenue. 

1 ■- 

CHARGES DESERTION 
Herbert Toole recently filed suit 

against Jessie Mae Toole for div- 
orce on charges of desertion. 

PROUD PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Paul, 2314 

Seward Plaza, are the proud par- 
ents of a son, Gerald Joseph, Jr., 
born Tuesday, March 18- 

DAUGHTER. JOY— 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Johnson 1408 

North 23rd Street, are the proud 
parents of a daughter, Joy, born 
on Tuesday, March 18th, 1941 at 
the Methodist Hospital. Mother 
and daughter are doing fine. 

BABY GOODWIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Goodwin, 

2511 Caldwell are the proud par- 
ents of a baby daughter, born on 

Tuesday, March 18th. 

HUGHES-PERRY NUPTIALS 
A marriage license was issued 

on Friday, March 22, to Charles 
W. Hughes, 2425 Franklin and 
Lynelle Perry, 2914 Lake St. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

On Friday, March 22, 1941, to Carl 
King, 2501 Lake Street, 21, and 
Geraldine Peak, 2809 Ohio St., 20. 

CONFINED— 
Mr. Sam Sanford, 954 North 28 

St., is confined to his home by 
serious illness. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Funeral services were held Fri- 

day for Mrs. Malinda Austin, 93, 
2414 Franklin Street. 

JOHN WOODS ENTERS 
HOSPITAL FOR TREATMENT 
Mr. John O. Woods, entered the 

County hospital on Saturday, 
March 22 for treatment. 

I _ 

SUB-DEB CLUB 
The Sub-Deb Club met at the 

home of Miss Rozella Thomas, 
2864 Maple Street on Saturday 
afternoon, March 22, at 3:00 p. m. 

Business was transacted. We are 

happy to receive the following new 
members: Veinita Hall, Helen 
Bradley, Marcelline Ragland, Char 
lotte Ellis, and Inez Upcher. A 
delicious lunch was served. 

We will meet at the home of 

Bertha Davis, 2530 Grant St., Sat- 
urday April 5, 1941 at 3:00 p. m. 

Rozella Thomas, President, Ber- 

tha Davis, Secretary and Report 
er. 

WELCOME CIRCLE— 
The Welcome Circle of Zion Bap- 

tist Church met Thursday, March 
13 in the home of Mrs. Emma 

Knight, 2620 North 25th St. The 

WOMEN Get 
2-Way Relief! 
Periodical headaches( nervous-* 

ness cramp-like pain, when due on- 

ly to functional causes are reliev- 
ed for many women who start on 

CARDUI three days before “their 
time,” and use it as directed. 

But CARDUI has another im- 

portant use. It is a tonic, intend- 
ed to stimulate appetite and in- 
crease the flow cf gastric juice. 

I- 

That’s probably the reason it im- 

proves digestion, helps build up so 

many weak, run-down, undernour- 
ished women. That’s another way 
it often helps relieve periodic dis- 
tress. 

CARD Uls 50-year record of 

popularity invites confidence' 

• You lust can't until you've traveled the state — seen the ruggedness 
oi her western bluffs, the swell oi her rolling farm lands in the east. 

You have to see the apple country and the gleaming fields ol wheat 
to appreciate their meaning. Plan to learn to know Nebraska. Visit 
bet beautiful state parks and recreation grounds during week-ends 
and vacations. There's a thrill in the FEEL of your home statel 

SEND FOR FREE NEBRASKA TOUR-O-GRAPH 

A new. beautifully illustrated picture map oi Nebraska giving mileage 
from principal cities to the state's recreation grounds and state parks 
is available. Send for yours today and start enloylng NEBRASKAI 
Address: Nebraska Advertising Commission. State House. Lincoln. Neb. 

club was largely attended- A 
money making idea presented to 

the club by Mrs. Knight called, 
“Pass the Bucket’’ Will be carried 
out starting this week by the pres. 
A sumptuous repast was : ervcd 
by the hostess. The club w-ill 
meet Thursday, March 27, with 
Mrs. Corrine McDaniels, 2620 
Bristol St. 

Mrs. Dora Alexander, Pres, Mrs 
Marie Moss, Sec’y. 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. J. E. Todd of 2204 North 

19th Street has returned home 
from the Nicholas Senn hospital, 
to recuperate from a serious ill- 
ness. 

WILLING WORKERS 
The Willing Workers Club of 

Mt. Moriah Baptist Church held its 
regular meeting on Tuesday night 
March 18th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, 2921 North 25th St. 
with a very large attendance. 
There were encouraging remarks 
made by the pastor, Rev. F. P. 
Jones that were enjoyed by every 
one. Willing workers club meets 

every first and third Tuesday 
night of each month. The presid- 
ent urges every member to be pres 
ent at their meetings. 

Refreshments were served by 

SEEDS 
PLANTS, NURSERY STOCK 

SAVE 60% 
By Buying Our Bulk Garden 

Seed,—Buy Your Seed and 

Plants at A Seed Store. Your 

Groceries at the Grocery Store. 

HOME LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE 

924 North 24th Street 

JA-5115 Ev’ HA-4006 , 

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic P n Quickly 

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri- 
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple 
inexpensive home recipe that thousands 
are using. Get a package of Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix it with a quart 
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons. 
It*s easy. No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You need only 2 table- 
spoonfuls two times a day. Often 
within 48 hours — sometimes over- 
night — splendid results are 
obtained. If the pains do not 
quickly leave and if you do not 
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you 
nothing to try as it is sold by 
your druggist under an absolute 
money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recom- 
mended by Good Drugstores Everywhere* 

the hostess Mrs. A. Stewart 
Mrs. J. €. White, president, Mrs 

A. Stiwart, Sec’y, Rev. F. P. Jon- 
es, Pastor, Mrs. W. L. White, Re- 
porter. 

Real Shoe Man— 
FONTENELLE 
SHOE REPAIR 

CASH AND CARRY 
CLEANER 

1410 North 24th St. 
CARL CRIVERA 

MAKE A NEW START IN LIFE 
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO 

No Cu« Beyond Hope. Stop Worrying. 
Write (or Free Information 

M. WILLIAMS, DeptO 
JOURNAL SQUARE STA.1 

JERSEY CITY, N. J. | 

Asthma Mucus 
Coughing, Gasping 

Thanks to a Doctor's prescription called 
Mendaeo, thousands now palliate terrible re- 

curring attacks of choking, gasping, cough- 
ing, wheezing Bronchial Asthma by helping 
nature remove thick excess mucus. No dopes, 
no smokes, no Injections. Just tasteless, 
pleasant tablets. The rapid, delightful pal- 
liative action commonly helps nature bring 

1 welcome sleep—a ‘'Ood-send." A printed 
guarantee wrapped around each package or 
Mendaco Insures an Immediate refund or 
the full cost unless you are completely sat- 
isfied. You have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose under this positive money 
back guarantee so get Mendaco from your 
druggist today for only 60c. r 

When In 
NEW YORK 

For the Day, 
The Weekend 

or 

Permanently 
The HOTEL 

THERESA 
7th Ave. at 125th St 

FOR 
EXQUISITE 

LIVING 
distinctive location ... All outside 
rooms; luxurious suites. Restaurant 
and Bar. Every comfort and facility. 
Large room* with private bath 

•2J00 Slagle-*2.50 DoaWe tat) sp 
•1.50 Single-*2.00 OooMe tad * 

JgtdatTeekb&MnaMyKam 

VALTER W. SCOTT. Manager 

ima THERESA 
VMliaTatmaSU Sear Tart Ctty 

NOW? have your laundry com- 
nun PLETELY FINISHED FOR ONLY 

-10c A POUND- 

Emerson-Saratoga’s 
CHALLENGER SERVICE 

18LBS 1.79 
10c Each Additional Pound 

Includes Men’s Shirts Finished 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

Emerson-Saratoga 
LAUNDRY & ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

WE. 1029 Erskine At 24th 

SMART WOMEN 
wm GOIDEN-GIO BEAUTY PKEPAAA. 
TONS. Th*y Ilk* th* tmootfi Nxtur* and 
*xc*U*nl quality, plw *xtioo«dtnory yoIu* 
In lh*M fin* coim*tk». 

THE PATH TO IOVEKNESS 

A big Boouty Box weighing ovor two 
pounds now only $1.00 moitod direct to 

you with no additional chargot. 
AU FULL SIZE-$3.00 VALUE 

•w him 

fl.Mll«| C.*M> .. to* 
*J I-L**-— (A* 
VBotitttttg wfo* vx^v 

Foundation (Oalde* Brow*. Ochre, Net Brawn) lie 
hw Powder (OeM Brawn, Ochre, Nat Brawn) 50c 

Upcticfc (Palnaatta lad. Maple Red, Cardavan) 25c 
LifM BloOlua Dm* 

COLDEN-CLO PHODUCTS. INC. 
106 Ea*t 41** Street, New Yovk, N. Y. / 

Fo* the enclosed II .00 bill 6r money order, tend I 
me your complete Beauty Bo* containing 7 lull \ 
•is* COLDEN-CLO product*, with do additional 
charge to me. 

NAME:__ 
ADDRESS: 

CITY*-_-STATE:_ , 
fow»«»eiK*—TroMn. lire*n ( Offer* | Net Brava ( ) 
fvo4or—««hlo« Hraoa t » Orfera ( $ Nut Brava < I 
LimU«a-Pato*o<ia • > Mtt to Ut4 ) Certaraa t » 

FOR ONLY 20c 
We will send you any 50c Rem listed 

above as an introductory offer. Send two 
dime* In an envelope and we w ill mail with- 

1 out any extra charge to you. 
COLDEN-CLO PRODUCTS, INC 

105 East 41 Strutt 
New Yore, N. Y. 

/ 
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I AMAZING 
1 N AURAL 

j SYMBOLIC 
\ CROSS! Surtly M abooa. U|*"4 W: "*» IUMW 

u> bring Lurk la U'*-Oi»n BmMOM’ 
UUl a libra mom In**." 

•rowikruL LUCK CHAM- 
Wa nuka no Mprrnaiaral rialau. and Mil HU • 

g rar*. if'ulnr natural a tana ctom aorta. I 
Guarantor.) or mom bark! Corn port paid 
or C O D. II IV Don nil act aa». 


